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Ser 'in" the State University of Iowa 

OWQn 
and the People of Iowa City 

The Weather 
Showers and thunde~torm, in 

the south ane! east today and in 
the lOuthant lonight. High gen· 
erally in the 105. 

Outlook for Saturday: Scat. 
t.rec! showers and thunderstorms 
'nd little temperltur. change. 

A Le~ Wire and Wil"'photo Iowa City, Iowa, Frida)', Augu t 31. 1!1G2 
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Ben Bell ' Marche's 0 Aigier~ 
• 

• Troops Have 
T own Protests La. School SegregatIon Red Chinese, 

New Arrivals 
Two twin male lion cubs born Wednesday at the Part land, Ore. 
Zoo, pose for the cameraman Thursday but seem unconcerned with 
the publicity. The cubs, grandsons of C .. sar and Cleop.tra, .r. 
unnamed as yet, Their mother, Sis, was born three yu,. ago In 
the Portland Zoo. - AP Wirephoto 

Wirtz Aims To Follow 
Goldberg/s' Principles 

B R ,L'l. (. P) - The five 
Negro childrl'n \\ ho integr,II('d 
a Roman Catholic sdlOol in this 
little lown m'ar Ih(' mnuth of 
till' ~Iississippl fii\('r faill'd 
attend c1ass( s Thursday. 

There was no explanation for ' 
their absencl'. 

The white attendance at Our I 
Lady of Good Harbor Elementary I 
School dwmdled to 2j - 13 Ie' 
than Wednesdtly when the fall I 
term bel:on. The enrollment a year I 
ago was around 340. 

Ardent segregalionists - many 
of whom withdrew their children 
from the school - milled out· 
side the ncently built one·story 
brick school throughout the day, 
silently protesting the dropping 
of racial barrlerl, 
Many carried placards. but there 

WASPl 'GTON (AP) - W. Willard Wirtz, tapped hy were no incid('nts. 
Pl'rsidl'nt K<'nnl'dy to be sccr<,tury of lahor, plcdgrd Thursday Brown·robed Rt'v. hristopher 

Schneider, (1 FranCiscan priest and 
to carryon th(' labor-management peac(' policies of the mnn pastor of Our Lady of Good Harbor 
whost' shoes he's stepping into, church, tood in the doorway of tht' 

Union Addition Taking Shape 
Arthur J . Goldberg. Goldberg said therr has b en a school, barring entrnnce to all p r· Construction crews step up the work tempo on the new Iowa M.· 

Goldberg, chosen as a Supreme big improveml'nt in labor·m nag(" son. morlal Union addition Thursday. Til. ~.' million n.w section Is .x. 
and me,tlng room. and a parking ramp. This photograph was t,k.n 
from the footbridge behind the Union nd to the Wt5t. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott Court justice, and Wirtz. who is ment relations in the past 19 A ked il any ('gro pupil were pected 10 b. ready for Ust by September, 1964. It will houst dining 
being elevated from undersecretary months. Although the Chicago &< expected, Father chn Ider _ a - - -- ---.---_~_'-'-'-__ _ 
or labor, Oew into the capitallrom North Western trike i on, he said. lean, angular prilu with a crew h h T B II H 5 5 
~~~~~~:t~[r1~~:~ii~e~~:~~~ft:~r:~: ~~8~:,;!~::,~~t~0 S:!U:!~:~:~i~:; ~~;~,~~~1~~:~~::~~::~~:~':i::d ~:~ti~:: ;:,:;, I ax i its enate nag 
Chicngo & North Western Railway. As for n threatennd stri ke in the '" yau • stary If the,. Is on.," h. , 

Goldberg said he had sug. aerospace industry. he said that added pointing to the 100 perlOns In Albany Jail ~B G I 3 H 5 h 
lI'sted Wirh' name as his suc· industry "goes to the very guts of mostly men - lining the street 25 yore s - OU r peec 
ceS50r and that he was "delight. our natl'onal 06curity," outl 'de th, church AI BA "C' . I All l 

'" I. , • , ,n. I' - ou 
,d beyond words" at Wim' ele· "The lituation has to be peac.· I 
vation. fully composed," he said, "and I When thl' Negro s ('nrolled in ihil c1ergynwn d"'l'ld('d 'I·hur. day to WAS[II (AP) 
" U Mr. Goldberg intt'nds a pun am ho .... ful it will be." school Wedne dtly they becam stay behind har nd many of them ' , . 

and means to say he is delighted'" the firsl of their race .to atteno ' bl!gan Iheir Ihird d~y Cli hl.ting in /lnpes for finishing work on 
beyond Wirtz, he is wrong," Wirtz Goldberg. veteran labor lawyer, prevlous!y white Colt.holle school pml(', t to . 1 tlr~";Itiun . th(' ta n,,,ision hill this W(' k 
said. ivas asked if he would disqualify In Loulsumn. The achon wa taken .. " :j ' 11 ' I d Th d 

Wirtz also revealed that Gold. himself from con Id ring such rollowing a directive last sprmg Dr. :\Iartin I.uthl'r King .Ir. and pruchca y VUJ1IS 1(' urs uy 
berg, feeling somewhat grimy after cases before the high tr ibunal. (rom 85.ye.ar·old Archbishop .10· ot~lrr ~('l: ro Ira(\(.~ .:elurned ,.lO .IS tht' S('l1l1t(' w(ldl'd through 
the plane trip. had donned a clean He aid he would consult th seph FranCIS Rummel of Ihe Arch. I th,. rucltllly Ir()lIhlt~ cIty and \i . II string of um('ndments and 
shirt j'ust berore the news confer· other judges and t oders oC th bar diocese of New Orleans, which In- Itrd thr' mor tMn.;o p<'r on reo I ' I 31' 1 '\ h c-
ence adn had offered to lend Wirtz and would act "in lhe best tradi· dud Burns and Ploquemine. mainlllg In JilIl hlll'r tl Tue. tlay I('ar( 1I.,. wllr ~p(' c, y . .,1'11 
one. lion of the court, so no conOict of Parish (COuntYI. dt'monstrotilln . \ ,AIlll'rt Curt· ( D·TI·nn.). 

"No, Mr. Seer('tary," Wirtz said intere t can po sibly arise." The parochial school inlel:ralion ~inl' \\hilc .c\{,>rgymrn d id d tp In four days of work on the com· 
~e replied. "I'd rather try your Wirtz, asked if he would carry here was Ironic In lhot the town lny in lh~ L('c, County ' :,tockad plicatl'd ml'osure, II " must" on 
shoes on." out Goldbl'rg's policies, said that is in the political domain of Le· ncor Let' hun~, about 15 nule (rom President Kennedy's legislative list. 

By that time, af (ourse, Wirtz new problems are always arising ander H. Perez Sr., who wa ex· AlballY. " If II I the s notor occept d all 174 Sen· 

Gore said entirely 100 much U.S. Th~ ' 0111 11 hill , GMI! . aid, would 
upll.t Is moytng abroad. He in. Jlro~ idl1 "i1 lox·frp(' rldl'r of 50 p('r 
sill.d that the only way til come ct'nl." 
to gripi with the problem i, to On(' of till' n13jor u<llIIes ahead 
.dopt Kenntdy', solution. that cfluld entangle Iht' ta~ mea" 
Much of the overseas inl' t· lit i. 0 prollOslJl by n EVerptt 

ment. particularly by large COqlll" \1. j)irk~I'n fli IIlInol., Ihe R('pub· 
ration , "i parllculuri)i harmlul to Ii nn I tll'r, hi permIt duclor , 
Ihe domestic economy ince much In"y r nrl olh~r sl'lf· mploy~>d 
01 it reprl'scnt. th dirl'rt hipm nt p<'r.'on. tu put up to $l,750 annu, 
or job, lrom Ih Unltcd Stotes," <lily into tux·rlt'duclihll' I'(,II-ion 
Gore ~aid. funds Ilir IhclnM'1\ to_ • 

Soviet Guns 
Guerrillas Make 
No Visible Effort 
To Protect Capital 

Al.G1F.R., Algt'ri:J t" - nr~lI 

lar Alllt'rian Ilrmy force with So, 
I'iet and Red Chine e weopon
roiled Thur. day night loward AI · 
gi r under order. of D puty Pre· 
mier Ahmed Ilrn nella to 'lIhdll (1 
mutlOou , lIu~ lrill ' ('ontrulllll!: the 
capital. 

Dramatic tel rphon rt'pOlL rl" 
cei\'ed hl'r ,aid du_ l-co\'cred rol· 
urrn of truck pulllnil conn/Ill Wl'r(' 

mO\'lng olonl notl!)n I hlgh"'ays, 
Shortly Mtcrward 011 wire com· 

municallon' between w('Strrn and 
«ntral AI ria wer cui orr. 

B , for e Ih. communic.tion 
blackout, Europe.n stttiers ". 
ported 1 .. lng huyy columnl 
p'lSing Charon on Highway No. 
4 and VI.lar .nd Bourbaki on 
Highway 14 .fter nl,hUall. Both 
.real .r •• bout ISO mll.1 from 
Algierl, 
The . oldier:' I'ommand r, Marx· 

l~t , leoning COL Uouari Boum dien· 
I ne. wa. und r or~r. of Ben Bel· 
la' Pollicol Burellu for loyalist 
troops to resloblih ord(!r in th' 
('0 pi 1lI I. 

Guerrilla troops or til(' Wilaya~ 
(wn(' lOS. 3 and 4 called on the 
populuti"n to re 'l t Iit'n IIl'lIo's 
play ror power which they cnllt'd n 
Fascist dictatorship. 

fiut dl'. pit!' hrotcd apllI'nls, no 
efforts vi~lblc ot du k hod hC'l'1I 
m()dc to defend thi' capitlll, 

Th, Algerian fe"ular Ilrmy, st •• 
tioned In Morocco and Tunisia 
during the w.r for inde.,.ndenc., 
is equipped with IS mm. .nd 
lOS mm. Sovitt Clnnon, It also 
h" 75 mm. anti·aircraft tuns 
from Red China. 
Earlier in the day, Fr('nch mili· 

tary ~ourc said they duubtcd n 
major cia -h 8 ImmincnLJ 

already knew he was stepping in· and that a man "can never stco in communicated by th ' Roman "About 25. in oil will stay in joil j ate Finance Committee ehanees ex· 

[

" to Goldberg's sho.s. The Presl. Ihe same river twice." But he . aid Catholic Church for urging deiiance and conlinue their fa I IOderinite· c 'pt a Inlle minor one. Then they 
dent celled him during the morn- he rtainly would follow Gold· of Archbishop Rummel's integra· Iy," said KIOg. "Th('y ha~en't et lUlned lo a stack or amendments 

, Ing in Chicago and told him so. berg's principles. tion edict. a time for coming oul." offered by individual nators. 
---------------- - - --- ---- The lir t general aml'ndment, 

Telegraph Str,·ke Paralyze 5 ~~~:~I~yws:: · q~~~~;So~~p~~c~~ 

Steel Companies Balk 
At Senate Subpoenas 

Eorller, bolh side i. ~u d com, 
munlque that sounded as thou gh 
civil war wa, ncar. Poliliclans rc· 
newed tht:'ir appeal (or peacc 

Th(' cia hing communiques wcr(' 

voice vote. It would exempt from 
income taxe government owards 
to Japanese Americans lor hard· 
hip uffered when they were 

Ral·lways over 9-State Area If~ ~~::~~%~:~ilt:a:ape~:is:dco::t 
the House on Thursday. But Kuc· 
h.1 laid h. wanted to try to ,.t 
action on II II a rid., to the tax 

CIIICAGO (AP) - A strike by fewer than 1,000 telt'graph
ers Thur day turned the sprawling ~Iidwest network of the 
Chicago & orth Western Hallway into a sil nt hattleground 
over the job.refusing rffects of modernization. 

The strike, by members of the -----------
AFL·Cro Order d' Railroad Tele· 
graphers, began at 7 a.m., and 
rail operations over the 10,600·mile 
line in nine states stopped. 

The telegraphers' walkout seeks 
to cnforce their demand of Dec. 
3, 1957 that none of their jobs as 
station agents or communications 
operators be abolished after that 
date without an agreement between 
the union and lhe carrier. 

The railroad's reaction wal that 
the union sought "an absolute 
veto over technological imp roy.· 
ments and other modernization 
4\nd increases in efficiency." 
1n Chicago, eflorts oC President 

Kennedy's top labor experts failed 
to avert the walkout. A diversion 
occurred during the crisis when 
Arthur J, Goldberg was shiHed 
from his post as secretary of lab· 
or to the Supreme Court bench, 
and his chief aide, W. Willard 
Wirtz was appointed to succeed 
him as head of the department of 
labor. Both flew back to Washing· 
ton, 

Presumably, Wirtz' first big job 
will be to seek with President Ken· 
nedy some new approach to the 
underlying economic and social im· 
pact of mechanization on the liveli· 
hood or thousands o[ rail workers. 

The probltm is c:omlng to • 
h.ad in other disputtl near the 
crisis stag.. On. such struggle 
,"".Iyel an eHort by ,II the ma o 
jor railroads to adopt n.w rules 
for th.lr operatln, employes -
the crews who run the trains, 
This moYe woutd wipe out the 
jobs of some 40,000 firemen on 
diesel tocomotivel in yard or 
freight sendee. 
This dispute is currently in the 

U,S. Circuit Court o[ Appeals in 
Chicago which has been asked by 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Eoginemen to re· 

verse a lower court's finding that 
(he employers have a righl lo 
make tbe changes. 

The telegraphers and the North 
Weslern have exhausted all re
sources or the Railway Labor Act. 

Passengers who normally use 
North Weslern trains, including 
35,000 Chicago commuters, had to 
seek other transportation. 

Pickets appeared ,t Vlrious of 
the railroad's terminals. 
Manuractul'ers served only by 

North Western facilities turned to 
trucks to move their shipments. 
Much 01 the normal movemenl of 
industrial and farm supplies, 
though, was halted or delayed. 

House Members 
To Get in Swim 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Yes, the 
new SIOO·million House of Repre
sentatives Office Building is go· 
ing to have a swimming pool for 
member of Congress. 

The capitol architect's oflice con· 
firmed Thursday that plan for the 
huge building now under construc· 
tion were changed recently to in· 
c1ude a 6O·by·20·loot swimming 
pool. 

Philip L. Rool, assistant to Cap· 
1101 Architect George Stewart , de· 
c1ined to estimate the added ex· 
pense. "It will add some to the 
cost, but J don't know that it will 
be con iderable," he said. 

Roo[ said the cost estimate for 
Ihe basic building, which Is a block 
square and is being faced with 
marble. is $70 million. This docs 
not include a planned $6-mililon 
subway Irom the Capitol under In· 
dependence Avenue to the build· 
ing. nor does it include furnishings 
tor the office . 

'" C. . w. y. 
-TOW R 

E PLOVES 

Picket in Cedar Rapids 
Two unidentified men carry picket signs outside the Chicago and 
Northwestern fr.ight depot in Cedar Rapids Thursday. The tel,· 
,raph,rs walked out al 6 a.m. in a dispute with the railway 0"., 
putting a lob security clause in the contract. 

- AP Wirephoto 

le"i.I.,ion. 
Next, Sen. Eugene J , McCarthy, 

(D·Minn. I called up an amendment 
which would revise lhe foreign 
earning provision of the bilL It 
would tax on a current basi prot· 
its held overseas of loreign sub· 
sidiaries of U ,S, concerns to the 
extent they were accumulated be. 
yond the reasonable needs ~C the 
busine s. 

That the Senate leadership ha 
• ' given up trying to finish work on 

the bill this week was apparent 

I 
when Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana obtained 
agreement to vote on McCarthy's 
amendment Friday morning. 

Mansfield also won cCHIstnl t. 
put the tax bill aside for two 
hours Friday to bring up the in. 
clepenc!ant offices .ppropriatlon 
bill. 
In his soeech. Gore was batUing 

to reslore Kennedy's original reo 
que l lor an outright end to the 
delerral privilege under w h I c h 
earnings of subsidiaries of Amer· 
ican Ii rms are not taxed until 
brought back to this country. 

The House had sortened this 
down to give the President only 
parl of hi proposal. The Senate 
Finance Committee cut it down 
even rurther ,limiting it esseslially 
to true tax havens set up aoroad. 

Denouncing th, committee's ap
proach .. "wholly in.cltqua"," 

French Cool Toward 
Big 4 Berlin Talks 

W ASIII GTON l,fl - French 
coolness raised . erious doubt 
Thursday thal the Western Big 
Four foreign ministers will hold 
their propo ed meet ing on Berlin. 

President Kennedy told his new 
conference Wednesday: "There 
will be a meeting of the loreign 
mini ters before the meeting of 
the U.N. General Assembly." He 
said it had been agreed to In prin. 
clple but time and place had not 
been set. 

WASIIINGTON ,~ - , sevcral l ha\'1' to bl' pa . ('d on by the parent i. sucd by Deputy Premi r Ahm d 
~teel company CIccutivc balked JudiclOry Committee and th n by Ben Bella's crippl d Polil icnl Bu· 
ailain Thursday III lurning oyer the s.·notp h('fure heing referr('d to teau and by the rebel gu('rrilla 
conridl'nlilll production co t f.iI ('s. the ,Jusl icc Deparllnf'nt Cor po i'

l 
chil'/tnins contrOlling th Algiers 

to 0 Senate subcommittee, and Sl'n hIe pros 'clIlion orea and the Kabylie Mountains to 
Estes Kefauver ID·T('nn .I threat· Bethlehem Stl't'l rel('ased copies thl: east, respectively Col. Si lias· 
~ned them with contempt proceed· I o( il . It-tt('r to K('luu\il'r, 10 which san and Col Mohan eu el l/adj. 
mg . ,\ , B. lIom('r, chairman or the A bure.u Italem.nt m.d. pub. 

Kelau~(>r aid Ihat jf th ex cu· botlrd. said : "II still ~eems to us lic here by Moh.mm.d Khider, 
lives do not appear before his anli· Ihat Ihe dpmand ror this kind of Ben B,II.' , right·hand man, call. 
Iru t subcommilll'c Frid~y in r - co. t data is oUlside the cope of ed on the 4S,OOO·m.n r.gular 
spon e lo.subpoena he Will regard any proper legi~latil'e inquiry by army and somt 25,000 gu,rrillas 
thl'm as m contempt of Congre. s. the subcommittee ; thot the only of four loy.1 wllava. (milltarv 

The top executive officer of four purpos(' for which the data ('ould lones) "to disp.tch to Algiers 
major steel produc('rs - Bethl!'· be rele 'ant i price control: and the detachments n.cess.ry to ,.. 
hem, Republ ic. allonal and Arm· thai we ~hollld nol be required to establish order .nd Insure the 
co - were subpoena d Cor a . how· ~upply the data: ' security of all In Algiers." 
down on the ~ubeo'".mittee ' d~'1 Sinc(' Ihe ~lIbpoenas called lor Hassan Dnd Hadj. commanding 
ma~d for co ,t hgur .'" an Invest I· r .. cords which the company doe 3.'~OOO battle·hardenl'd irregulars 
gallon of price pnlchcc ·. not mlend to produc~. Homl'r said outnurrbered 2·t0.1 by the loyalists, 

Kefauver said he hod rcceil'l'd neithcr he nor the other Bethlehem promptly \owed all.out resistance. 
letters (rom ,official .. of Bet.hclehem oICicer under subpeona would ap· They rejected the aulhority of 
and R~pubhc adVISing him that pear. . . . the Political Bureau. which has 
they wll~ not appear. The suhcommillee orlgmally sub· been hamstrung by the rebels In 
.He said h~ .also had ~l.-en ad. p?~na('d the data 1.0 t April 12. its eHorts 10 govern the country, 

Vised that offlcl~ls of . ahonal and right aCtt'r the majOr steel pro· and that or the army genl'ral tafr, 
A~mco have Wired him thl'y too ducers announced and. thcn can· headed by Col. Houari Boumedi. 
Will not show up, although he had I ccled a a·ton price Increase. I enne 
nol yet received their telegrams When the companies declincd to ...,.. 

Kefauver said the subcommittee n 'spond, the subcommittec \'otetl But VISible Indlcahons that trou· 
is going ahead with its plans to on Aug. 21 to issue "second ble loomed were seant. 
meet Friday. He said he ha s~nt chance" subpoenas, holding in I Guerrilla riOemen dozed in front 
telegrams to the nine . teel execu- abeyance a drci Ion on contempt 01 Ha an' headquarter . Several 
tives directed to appear threaten· citations, hundred chJldren milled about 
ing them with cont mpt proceed· The second ubpoena were di· about there chanting "Seven years 
ings. rected at the chief ofliccr of the of war is enough," a reference to 

Any contempt aclion initiated by lour eompanie a. well 115 the com· the notionalist rebellion against 
KefaU\'er's subcommittee would panics Ihemselve . France. 

----~~--------~----

Students Like 12-Week Term 
8r SUZANNE MONTGOMER.Y I year's work in Rhetoric out of I elfect on him. 

AlSl~tant City Editor the way. euh~rt. who. a.l ~o t.ook "[ earll r re igned mysell lo 
Although III Iowa and many other a . em sler of Western CivilIzation, sticking nround four weeks longer 

pa~s of ~he . nation SUI ~tudent I mid the work load ",:,,~sn 't r~~lIy than most of the students " said 
begm their fmal preparatIOns be· a hard as I had antlclpated. " ' ., . " 
Core classes begin Sept. 20, seventy I After stud)iing experiences in Pelersen, so It dldn t bother me. 
students have ju t hut their books high chool, Neuhart id. he came Pelersen said that he lell the 12· 
nnd started to relax. to SUI thinking that all homework week plan was a ucce ful one (or 

The e mingly unlortunotes would be a drudgery, but lound l~ose inv.olved, even if enrollm~nt 
who have only three weeks to instead thai he enjoyed his work., ~Id not live up to general predlc, 
bolster them elves for the fall Although euhart snid he would lion . 
semester are Ull' parlicipants in consid r il 12·week ession tlgain I The new 12·week program was 
SUI's first 12,week summer ses- over an 8·werk session, he Ceil instituted primarily Cor students 
sion which ended Wednl'sday. that this year' program could I who wish to accelerate their edu· 

Individual reaction to this new have heen handled betler and heen ctllionol program in order to grodu· 
method of accelerating one' edu· publicized more. ate in less calendar lime. This 
cation while keeping busy on hot Ron Petersen. A4 , Davenport, I year. seven course , primarily for 
August doys was in general a fav· took course in the 12·week se sion freshmen, were of(ered. Additional 
orable one. because that wa the only way he courses will be added each sum· 

Lynn Neuharl, AI. Washington, could complete hj undergraduate mer until 1965 when a fuU runge 
felt that the new program was I work lhis summer. of ubjects, senior through fresh. 
ben.eticial to him in that, while it A veleran of six summers o( man level, will be available. ntil 
~ave him a pr v~ew of college me, I c1asSl' at SUI. Petersen didn't feci that time, the traditional eight. 
it also allowed hun to I:et II whole , that an extra lour weeks had much week summer 8es ion will cOJltinue. 
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Nominate Today 
For School Elections 

There is not much time left in which to file nomina
tion papers for the first and probably the most important 
elections of the coming voting season. These are the 
school board elections in Iowa on 10nday, Sept. 10. Dead
line [or filing is today. 

The importance of picking the right men and women 
to run for these boards is stressed by Dr. James B. Conant, 
former Harvard president and now a worker at education's 
grass toots. Dr. Conant urges that citizens do all tI,ey 
can "to see that, throughout your state, the school boards 
are composed of high-minded, intelligent and devoted 
citizens," adding that "on the collective wisdom of the 
members and on the understanding of their praper func
tion, the quality of education depends to a high degree." 

The Iowa Association of School Boards, in its publica
tion, '-he School Board Member: Guido to Better Boards
manship," feels that in order to be an effective board mcm
ber you should: 

(1) Have a deep and abiding faith in the significance 
of education. 

(2) See membership on the board as a public trust. 
(3) Be sure you represent all the children and parents 

of your community, not any particular segment or group. 
( 4) Obligato yourself to protect the schools against 

any person or minority which would weakcn them. 
(5) Be prepared to devote substantial time to learn

ing more and more about the schools and the educational 
problems of the state and nation. 

The School Board Association, as well as the Parent
Teacher Association and other school-minded citizen 

I 

groups, war~ against running for the board aSl an "ax 
gtinder." The "ax grinder" is described as a person out to 
"get" someone or to "cut things to the bone" when the 
bone is already showing. "Ax grinders" have other selfish 
motives, none of which is helpful to any school child, his 
teachers and t1le school administration. 

Serving on the school board has been called a reward
ing experience, even though it pays nothing and demands 
much. It requires most of your spare and some of your 
unsparable time for countless meetings, innumerable de
cisions affecting the future of the youngsters in your 
community as well as the pocketbooks of every taxpayer, 
and a hide as thick as an elephant's to ward off the unjust 
criticism while at the same time letting in the justifiable 
criticism. 

The reward comes in the knowledge that perhaps you 
have helped better the educational opportuniti s of the 
young in your community. 

The state requirement for running is to be a qualified 
voter. This means you must be a citizen, resident in good 
faith of the precirct, at least 21 years old, resident of tIle 
state six: months, county 00 days and school district 10 days . 

You can get nominating petitions from your local 
school board secretary or superintendent. It takes signa
tures of at least 10 qualified voters of the district plus an 
affidavit attesting to the signatures. 

School board elections are held annually in all districts 
in Iowa, except in Des 10ines where by law the election is 
every odd-numbered year. 

The number of persons to be electcd depends on the 
number completing their three-year terms or on tho num
ber of vacancies due to resignations. Boards are composed 
of either five persons or seven, depending on the size and 
choiCe 'of the district. 

Besides the election of board members, many sellOol 
districts will be holding elections on bonds and other 
proposals as well. -The Des Moi/1es Register 

'Good Luck To Burns 
Today Iowa's football team l]olds its annual press 

day, speaking on taped interviews and posing for photo
graphers. A year ago tile Hawkeyes were the top-rated 
team in the country, but today they face a more pessimistic 
group of' r~~rters. Graduation and scholastic losses have 
pared Iowf S chances down to what many consider a 
bare minimum. 

But the group of athletes Coach Jerry Burns will show 
to' tlm press today has met the academic standards and 
after several gruelling weeks of practice, will mcct physical 
requirements. 

Forecasters were wrong in picking Iowa so high last 
yea~. We hope they are also in the dark in predicting a 
low finish for 1962 and we wish Jerry Burns, his staff and 
players a very successful season. 

-Jerry Elsea 

1h~1)aily' Iowan 
Tile Dally Iowan Is written and ediled by students and is governed by a 
board of five student trustees elected by tile student body and four 
tmma appointed by the pre.rident of tile University. Tile Daily Iowan's 
editorial policy is not an expression of SUI adminiStration policy or 
opinion, in any particular. 
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'I Think Them Feds Got Me, Boys, But I Know 
You'" Carry On" 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Castro Not Dying on. Vine, 
Will Fall Only /.1 Pushed 

, ~ I t -j., , 
8y ROSCOE DRUM~OND to be all that he needs - and Organization of American States. 

PORT-OF·SPAI'N', Trinidad moro - to 'prevail over any IIP- These are- the, words of Salvador 
No where in L'atin America have position tha~ migh~ d~yeIQP' The de Madariaga: 
1 ~ncounte~ed.any ~upport f?r the So~iet .union isst,pniQIt uP W> Itl\"rh4'J3Y~tH'Il6JIt that ,Castro had 
WIshful thinking In Washington shipments pf arms and thplJ~l\l1!Is bt~l""be IltEt alone ,and" given 
that CiI~t~p Is gQjM tQ die on the of "technicians." Castro ba:i /le- l>nollgh -rope tOl hang himself ,is 
vine or ih t lie C; an ' ~Ict.ator- crlli,ted t!lellfqt~~s lin . .'ample . vol· o;t~lets. : tb.tl ~)(perjence of 
ship ",\l1 s 011 !<tll from 1tt! Illner um.e.· 'l'her,e IS every rE\ason , ~ other nations fallen. ,inlo tbo un. 
w6!1~l,1e~se~. . ' . ., aSsum; lh~t t~e atmy jli./oY!iI! ,scruP\lI!l"~ hands of tnl1 Qomml!' 
T~e p r Q ~ ~ I 1.1 n ~ view In tpe C~stro s blddmg. VJ,h~le [he ~.' 9.i~t P81't.Y,lallows of no such opt!. 

L~~m ~men~n capitals. I ha~e glme has been unabl~ t6 'feed bls mism. Time could only make of 
vlsltM IS that .whlle eo~dltions 10 peop~e Ptopel'ly~. It has takeh Cuba an impregnable, base for 
Cuba are gettmg steadily worse, care /0 see that Its troops are a communism to spread all over 
the .Castro r.egime it elf is be- favored class. This. means. that Latin Ame~ica . The Latin Ameri
commg steadIly' m?re enkenched. the Castro army IS ma.sslv~ly ", can governments who shilly-

One South Amencan newspaper a~~ed, well.f~d, and heaVily diS' sholly over it are only preparing 
corr~spondent ,. who had spent clphn~d for Its ?uty - to kc.>cp the rope with which they will be 
conSIderable lime Ill . Cu?a and the dIctatorshIp In control at all hanged. Castro must go soon." 
left only recently, put It thIS way: costs. . .. 
"Fidel Castro is proving himself A distinguished European Iib- But WIshful hoplllg Will n~t free 
totally incompetent to manage eral who has recently visited the Cub~n p~ople. Castro Will fall 
the affairs of his nation but ex- Latin America contends that Cu. - only If he IS pushed. 
traordinarily skillful in managing ba ought to be liberated by the New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
the apparatus of a police state." Copyright 1962: 

THIS RAISES a question of 
acute importance to policy·mak
ers in Washing Ion who are rather 
counting on waking up some 
morning and finding that Castro 
bas disappeared in the dust. 

The question is whether any 
Communist police state, holding 
all the weapons of terror and re
pression in its own hands, can 
ever be overthrown by a popular 
uprising armed with little more 
than sticks and stones? 

• • • 
There is no doubt thaL condi· 

tions are deteriorating inside 
Cuba. There is clearly developing 
an angry, resentful, frustrated 
and humiliated people who. while 
still passionately supporting the 
"Castro revolution." are heart
sick over what Castro has done 
to the revolution. 

THE EVIDENCE is mounting 
that there is hunger and under
nourishment. Cuba used to pro
duce food for export and now can· 
not supply the needs of its own 
population. Private farmers have 
no incentive to increase their 
crops, and the peasants on the 
state collective farms are won· 
dering when they are going to 
receive "their land" as promised 
by Castro. They still can't quite 
realize that Castro's Communist 
state has taken over both the 
land and the peasants to work it. 

The situ ali on is so out of hand 
that you have the upside·down 
condition of farmers' appealing 
to Ule cities to send them food. 

Economic aid from the Soviet 
Union and Red China is failing 
to live up to promises - even as 
Fidel has failed to live up to his 
promises. Castro is finding that 
Communist bloc assistance - ex
cept arms - is not only doled 
out very carefully but is also 
costly. Cuba's slim reserves of 
foreign currency are steadily be· 
ing drained away, largely be· 
cause Cuba no longer has the ex
ports it can sell to the hard
currency countries. 

• • • 
But Latin American source on 

the continent are convinced that 
Castro is steadily tightening his 
grip on the Cuban state and on 
the Cuban people - with so much 
Soviet help 1110t hr is both ,111y , 
and captive. 

CASTRO'S armed forces seem 

v 

Colombial s Biggest Needs 
Patience and Discipline' 

-
BOGOTA, Colombia 1iI'!

Colombia marked the first year of 
irs Alliance for Progress with 
much it could point to and much 
more it could point at. 

"The pro g ram desperately 
needs imagination." said one top 
Colombian official. "The opera
tion hasn't caught up with the 
concept." 

What it needs most, said U.S. 
Ambassador Fulton Freeman, is 
understanding, patience and disci
pline. 

Colombia spent $49 million in 
alliance funds in the first year of 
its operation. 

THIS INCLUDES $2.4 million 
for agricultural programs, includ
ing land reform; $3.8 million for 
education ; $5.3 million for hous· 
ing; $7.5 million for public serv
ices, and $30 million for foreign 
payments stabilization. 

While Colombia is a leader 
among Latin American nations in 
putting into practice the concepts 
of the alliance, there still is a gap 
between the social and economic 
reform measures on the books 
and efforts to implement them. 
For instance: 

IN HOUSING, Colombia is em
h<lrked on an alliance program to 
provide 43,066 units and starts 
have been made on 20.634. But 
the country has a housing short
age estimated at 280,000 units. 

In education, a four·year pro
gram envisions the building of 
22,000 class rooms and starts 
have been made on 1,870 which 

will take of 75,000 students. An 
additional 137, with capacity for 
6,000 pupils, have been completed. 
At thc same time it is estimated 
698,000 children are unable to go 
to school because of lack of fa
ciJilies. About 40 per cent of the 
population is illiterate. 

OFFSETTING alliance efforts is 
Colombia's hirth rate - adding 
about 425,000 persons yearly to 
the country's 15 million. The av
erage life expectancy is increas
ing and unemployment increases 
by some 90,000 jobs yearly. 

Colombia was the first to pre
sent in Washington its long-range 
plan for social and economic re
form. The 10·year·plan, envision
ing an economic yearly growth of 
5.7·7 per cent and a rise in the per 
capita income from $183 to $286, 
has the approval of international 
lending agenCies. But of its $8.5 
billion investment, 1.7 billion must 
come from foreign exchange. 

MEANWHILE, coffee prices, 
on which Colombia depends for 
85 per cent of its dollar earnings, 
contil1ue to drop. The country last 
year had a $107.3 million balance 
of payments deficit. 

The complaint heard most often 
is that alliance funds will be use
less unless accompanied by an . 
international agreement that will 
boost a{ld stabilize coffee prices. 

President Guillermo Leon Va
lencia has said, "The Alliance for 
Progress without basic price 
guarantees is like giving blood to 
a leukemia victim." 
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By JERRY ELSEA 
Dally Iowan Editor 

(M<tnlglng Idltor La"y Hatfield Is 
on vlcollon this week, 10 his "FII. 
U" hIS been wrlHen by Editor 
Jerry EI .... ) 
Iowa City's current beat wave 

leads me to suspect that Adam 
and Eve were granted an invalu
able boon in tbeir initial state of 
undress. But in thousands (or mil
lions) of years since then, we 
have outstripped other animals in 
convention and in decency by put
ting on more and more clothes. 

But if a small minority of so
cial reformers have their way, 
the hairy beasts will soon be 
wearing clothes also. The group, 
called SIN A (Society against In
decency and Nakedness in Ani
mals ) wants to start a modest 
campaign <like world wide) to 
clothe every critter in sight. 

SINA has a miniscule member
ship, but we are told that several 
congressmen bave expressed in
terest in the project. Logically, 
the same legislators have de
manded that their names be with
held, so interviews are impos
sible. 

In experimenting with their 
novel idea, the campaigners 
a g a ins t nude 
animals should 
pick out a good, 
average subject 
- like cats -
the r e are ap
proximate 1 y 14 . 
million of them i 
in this country. 1 
H SIN A's en
thusiastic mem
bership can get . 
a cat to wear a ELSEA 
suit for say, 20 seconds, I'll admit 
that the plan is not impossible 
- only crackpot. 

First however, they would have 
to catch a cat and did you ever 
try to catch a cat? After seeing 
the feline kingdom decently clad, 
SINA could try a really ambitious 
undertaking, like clothing the na
tion's elephants - there are only 
300 of them. 

While we mustn't overly ridi
cule these people who hear "the 
sound of a different drummer," 
(or is it the voice of greedy 
clothes manufacturers?), I still 
remain pessmistic. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: An 18·year-old East Ber
lin youth makes his bid for (ree
dom, doesn't quite make it and 
lies dying at the foot of a wall. 
His first glimpse of "freedom" 
was a crowd of "free" people, 
none of whom would or could 
cross the wall to help. I hope the 
boy could see farther than the 
U.S. Army Captain who was un
der orders not to cross the wall. 
Freedom exists if you can run 
far enough. This boy couldn't -
he could have used a helping 
hand. 

New spa per stories spread 
across the country telling every 
deLail of ex-President Hoover's 
operation, how he's feeling, that 
his pulse is 72 and his tempera
ture 98.8. The report concludes 
with this background: "Hoover 
recently celebrated bis 88th birth· 
day in a dedication ceremony at 
West Bend, Iowa." Wonderful 
thing - that exact, unerring in. 
formation. 

• • 
Casey Stengel's New York Mets, 

still plummeting in £ree fall 
through the floor of the National 
League cellar, lose game No. 100 
in typical heartbreaking fashion 
- 3·2 in the lOth inning. Playing 
at their current won·lost per
centage (.254), the Mets should 
win about seven and lose 21 more 
for a season record of 41 and 121. 

• .. • 
The nation's. elementary schools 

open and thousands of teachers 
walk to the blackboard, write 
C·A·T and inform the students, 
"This, children, is a noun." Next 
day the poor kids are breaking 
down sentences labelling all eight 
parts of speecb. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Road To Hong Kong," but still 
a cut belo the earlier Hope
Crosby·Lamour Road comedies. 
WORST MOVIE: "Love in a Gold· 
fish Bowl." 

SUGGESTED READING: "The 
Profane Comedy," by Kenneth E. 
Eble, former SUI graduate who 
has some interesting views on 
American universities and tbeir 
professors. 

FINK OF THE WEEK: Any 
grade school teacher who requires 
students to stand up and give a 
5·minute speech on what they did 
this summer. 

The Iowa Press 
You never feel like triumphing 

over a worthy adversary. 
-Bancroft Register 

• • • 
Recent victories in Congress 

over increased socialism and 
federal controls were only the 
early skirmished. Those willing 
to stand up and be counted as de
fenders of individual liberties and 
free enterprise will have to re
double their efforts ill succecding 
sessions to stem the tide of ad
ministratlve pressures and polili~ 
cn l·economlc mnlll'lIvcI·inf!. 

-NorthwDDCI Anchor 

No Supermarkets...:. . 
Who Needs 'Em? 

By JOHN CROSBY 
TORREMOLINOS, Spain - I 

asked my Spanish servant Manola 
if she enjoyed marketing and a 
great toothy smile spread all 
over her face and she said: "Oh, 
yes." It was like asking a child 
if he likes ice cream. We were 
standing in the Torremolinos mar
ket' an anachronism like most 
European markets. Tiny stalls 
Cestooned like Christmas trees 
with Malaga grapes (world-Cam· 
ous for their honey taste ) hang
ing in bunches from the ceiling 
next to great clumps of small 
yellow bananas, on the counter 
brass plates full of lemons and 
tomatoes, on the ground wicker 
baskets brimful of lettuce. cucum
bers, and squash, and yellow 
melons. Framed in all this was 
a pretty black-haired market girl 
leaning arms folded on a pile of 
lemons. 

But I didn't come to praise the 
beauty of lhe European market, 
soon to be displaced from the 
Urals to the Atlantic Ocean by 
the good old supermarket, but 
their efficiency. And the fun of 
it. Ah, the fun of it! Manola takes 
her shopping bags every morning 
(imagine! in America they shop 
for a week, missing all the fun 
of the other six days !) and trav· 
els three miles 
to the market on 
the bus. The 
traveling 
she doesn't like. 
The marketi 
she adores. 

SPANIS H 
housew i f e s of 
the poorer class 
will spend a 
hour in the 't 
ket every morn- CROSBY 
ing buying tiny quanlilies of 
every particle of food shc eats 
that day. At the end of a blissful 
half·hour of feeling and pinching 
and smelling and bargaining and 
chatter and gossip. she'll have 
acquired six pepptrcorns, one 
orange, two eggs, a quarter of 
kilo of fish, II sliver of salt pork, 
two lemons, four potatoes, one 
green pepper. Fifteen pesetas. 
Something less than 30 cents. Out 
of all this she'll get three meals 
for herself and her husband. And 
the fun of the thing. Ah, the fun 
of it! 

"You get such a great feeling 
here!" This from an American 
housewife who lives here. "You 
buy just what you set out to buy. 
None of this standing in tine with 
a shopping cart fuJI of junk you 
had no intention of buying and 
don't really want. Here a woman 
can feel like a woman. You see 
that sign over there? It says 
'Gambas - 100 pesetas.' I don't 
even bargain with him about that. 
He knows I've been here many 
times and I dOll't pay 100 pesetas 
for gam bas. I pay 80. There's 
never any question about it. I 
pay 80." 

THAT'S the fun of it. The hluse
wife. the customer, is in charge 
of her own destiny. She's buying 
things she wants, not plastic 
swimming pools the store wants 

to sell her. U's truly a buyer's 
market, not a seller's market. 

ln the market, you go to dif· 
Cerent stalls for different things 
- fish here, fruit tbere - and 
the housewife even goes to differ· 
ent stores in different parts of 
town. Bread at the bakery. Meat 
at the meat market. Still, she 
gets her shopping done fast~r 
than we do in the supermarkets 
with aU that efficiency, self·help, 
and six cash registers. 

I don't know why this is (God 
knows, the Torremolinos market 
or the Malaga market or any 
market would drive an efficiency 
expert out of his ever·loving 
mind), but J suspect it's because 
there's no hurry. Where tbere's 
no hurry, things get done very 
quickly. Actually, the Spaniards 
stand aside to let the foreigners 
get waited 6n first. Partly, this 
is to pa:olong tbe sheer bliss of 
shopping. Partly it's curiosity io 
see what these strange Ameri· 
cans buy. Like butter. Spaniards 
(at least of this class) never buy 
butter and don't use it on bread. 
What's it for? Besides, in the 
interval of watching you buy 
butter. the Spanish housewife can 
talk about her children, her hus· 
band, the state of the world. 

ALAS, a feeling for Ilurry is 
creeping in even among the 
Spaniards, brought in by tile for· 
eigners like a bacillus, spreading 
like the infl uenza the Spaniards 
contributed to the rest of the 
is something to be got over with, 
world. The notion that shopping 
an unpleasantness best got over 
with in one dull hour·long chore 
at the supermarket, will be SUbtly 
put forth in advertisements. 

I saw an ad in a British news· 
paper for a dishwasher, a rela· 
II vely new gadget in prosperous 
Europe. "The average British 
housewife wastes two years of her 
life washing dishes," trumpeted 
this ad. That's the ticket! Tell 
her all wifely duties are a wasle 
of her valuable time! Shopping. 
Washing Dishes. Actually, I've 
always felt that washing a dish 
in a dishwasher takes twice the 
time it takes to wash it under Ihe 
tap and put it away, but never 
mind. Just suppose the dish· 
washer did save those two years. 

JUST suppose supermarkets 
did save lime instead of wasting 
not only time but money, just 
suppose all that - what is she 
going to do with all tllat time, 
those two years? 

Already the supermarket is 
making rapid inroads in England 
and France. Manola will be 
(eventually) subtly propagandized 
into hurry, hurry. hurry, into 
hating shopping rather than lov. 
ing it. But then what good feeling 
do we replace it with? What's go· 
ing to make her feel good the 
way shopping once did? Con· 
certs? Reading good books? 1m· 
proving her mind? You don't 
know Manola. She's not going to 
enjoy those things. Sbe'lIlose the 
fun of one thing and there'll be 
nothing left to feel good about. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

Liz Taylor's Claim 
To Fame-Publicity 

By JERRY ELSEA 
The latest pUblicity flash from 

Hollywood's rumor ripe grape 
vine tells us that Elizabeth Tay
lor is gelting no job offers until 
producers see just how much suc· 
cess her controversiat "Cleo
patra" will have box·office wise. 

Movie makers might as well 
start handing Miss Taylor lhe 
scripts right now - "Cleopatra" 
can't miss, even if it turns out to 
be the worst show of the decade. 

The formula is simple - get 
into prillt and you make a mint. 
Ever since 20th 
Century 
signed Miss 
lor to star in the 
ext ravaganza, 
the filming and ' 
Liz's flamboyant 
co n d u c t has /" 
made one con- ". 
tinuous new 
paper story. 
viously, 20th 
Century has ex- TAYLOR 
aggerated Liz's contrariness for 
publicity's sake or the doe·eyed 
starlet has captured the press' 
attention through he~ own man
euverings. At any rate, "Cleo
patra," soon available to every 
American who has a dollar, is a 
cinch to make a box-office kill
ing. 

Actually, the carefully planned 
fanfare designed to make "Cleo
patra" a big money-maker is one 
of the oldest devices in Holly
wood. 

And you can always bet that the 
movie which takes up the most 
space in the newspaper's movie 
ads is probably a king·sized flop, 
despite the superlatives - "ut
terly Cabulous." "gigantic" or a 
more modest "memorable." 

But even good or excellent 
films may come equipped with a 
million dollar selling campaign. 
Hecht·Lancllster's "Marty" was 
made on a shoestring in 1955 and 
began with a mode£t publicity 
h:lCking. But then "Murty" wus 
nominated (O!' an Oscar and pub-

Ii city expenses shot up to over $1 
million (Cost of film was about 
$250 thousand ,) 

Why the sudden "bum's rush" 
for this sentimental film? Movie 
makers knew. An Academy 
Award would 'give "Marty" an· 
other round at first run theatres. 

The "Marty" campaign soon 
overflowed to include its portly 
star Ernest Borgnine. then finn ly 
in the running for the best actor 
award. 

Since Borgnine's role was thaI 
of a butcher, Hollywood shoppers 
suddenly found themselves facing 
Borgnine behind the butcher coun· 
tel' of a local supermarket. 

"Marty won and Borgnine won 
and the formula has been winning 
ever since as it had ben doing for 
decades. 

"Around the World in 80 Days" 
was hardly the most skillful offer· 
ing from Hollywood in 1957. but 
it had box-office sock with dozell.\ 
of guest stars in so·called "cam· 
eo" performances. The film won 
the Oscar for best production. 

20th Century Fox recently tried 
the "Around the World" formula 
in a film called "Pepe" - plenty 
of guest stars, lots of pretty girls 
etc. The guise worked unlil the
atre patrons began spreading tbe 
word. "Pepe is a bomb." Box' 
of[ice receipts which at lirst pour· 
ed ill like gang busters slowed 
to a trickle. Verdict : Watch for 
"Pepe" on your late show sev· 
eral years hence. 

Movie·goers can sometimes 
realize what producers are up to, 
but usually it's too late - tile 
movie moguls have again made a 
killing. 

The only people really aware 
or Hollywood's motives are its 
inhabitants. That's why it seems 
ludicrous for producers to wuit 

and see i C "Cleopatra" will be a 
hit. But perhaps this latest neWS 
from the West Coast is merely 
another build·up. a trick to make 
newspapers. write about jl. It 
lVorkeci on this page nncl I'll bel 
it works evel'ywhcre clsc. " 
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Prof Says Americans Waste 
Money on 

I 
Food 'Quackery' 

A1tbough the nutriliona.l stalus of tion so that those they serve j 8S !be recommended daily dietary 
Americans today is generally good, will receive the nutritional guld. allowance, she peinted out that one 
an urgent need for nutrition educa· ance to which they are entitled, lOblel of a well known brand of 
tion is obvious when we consider Dr. Whitehead emphasized. \'itamins provides exactly double 
that ten million Americans still Everyone cou.ld profit by reading I this amount. . . 
waste S500 million annually on the 1959 Agricu.iture Yearbook titled The same preparatIon contalDS

l quick diets, fake pills and the junk "Food," with his 011'0 everyday 5.000 LU. of Vitamin D. although 
of non·scientific "medicine men." nutritional behavior in mind, she the allowance recommended by 

This was the contention of F. suggested. She particu.larly recom· the 'alional Research Council. is 
Eugenia Whitehead . .chairman o( mended a chapter titled "Don't Be only 400 I. . per day. ExcessIVe 
the Home Economics Department Fooled by Fads." A complimentary amounts of Vitamin mobilize (rath· 
in a talk Wednesday at the Fi(th copy of the book can be obtained er than deposit ) calcium and phos. 
Annual Health Institule o( the Ken· by writing to your congressman. phorous from the Ii sues and may 
tucky State Department of Health Excessive intakes o( the fat· cause nausea. exce ive ecretion 
in Lexington. soluble vitamins - A and 0 es· of urine. headaches and other 

Every tea c her, physician, pecially - seem to provide greater symptoms. 
nurse, dentist, 50eial worker and dangers to healt~ . in this . c~un~ry Teen-age girls still provide tho 
athletic director and all other loday than nutntlon. deflclenc~es darkest sPOt in the Amorican 
concerned with the health of eve~ have, Dr. W?itehead SOld. nutrition picture, Dr, Whitehud 
Am.rcans must be taught the Nolrn~ that th~ NatIOnal R~scarch said. Today's t'en.age milrri. 
principles of human nutrition as Council has lIsted 5.000 mteron· ages mean that many young 
part of their profe55ional educa· tional units (I.U.I of Vilamin A women enter pregnancy beforo 

...:..------- ----------------- their own bodies reach full rna· 

Aide Defends Himself 
In Estes Case Hearing 

'" ASIIINCTO (AP) - ndersecretary of Agriculture 
Charles S. ~IlIrphy told senators Thursday it is almost mirac. 
ulous that the department work ' as weIl as it docs. 

The assessment o( the huge agen· -
cy came as Murphy defended anew G I db' 
his actions on the complicated 0 erg s 
farm·aid dealings oC Billie Sol 
Estes, the Pecos, Tex., promoter. I N P "t" 

Murphy told the Senate Invesll· 1 ew OSI Ion 
gat ion subcommittee he followed 
the dictates of his conscience in ' PI W"f 
all the decisions he made in reo eases 1 e 
gord to lhe now· indicted Estes. 

When asked by Chairman John WASIIINGTON ~ - Mrs . Ar. 
L. McClellan (D·Ark.1 why he did thur J. Goldberg, artist, popped 
not cOllsult Secretary 01 Agricul· an aspirin into her mouth and told 
ture Orville 1. Freeman until nIter of chills of happiness running down 
the Estes case was assuming the her spine because oC "an American 
proportions oC the scandal, Mur· dream come true." 
ph:;- replied: The reason for the aspirin, she 

"It wa a relatively minor prob· explained Thursday, was that: 
lem} felt I sllould handle it my· 1. Her telephone starled janglinl; 
self. . . shortly aftel' 4 p.m. Wednesday 

Repeatedly In hIS second day on I and has hardly stopped since. 
the stan~, Murphy COntended he 2. She's in such an orbil of joy 
\Vps m?ltvated only by a destre "I f' d it hard to be very co her· 
to be faIr to Estes and at the some 10 

enl." 
time protect the Government's po. It was nt 4 p.m. that President 
sition. Kennedy announced that SeCI'ctary 

The subcommittee is trying to de· of Labor Goldberg was being ap. 
termine whether Estes enjoyed im· pointed to the Supreme Court to I 
proper Cavors from within the de· succeed Felix Frankfurter. 
partmenl while building a vast fi · 
nancial empire which has collapsed Mrs. Goldberg. a dark·haired 
in bankruptcy. woman wilh the emotional inten· 

sity of lhe pro ft' . sional artist. was 
After the morning session, Me· b ' Th d Nt ' t 

Clellan disclosed that EsLes will dou ly IOtense urs ay. 0 JUs 
becau e the great event happened 

make his long·awaited appearance to her husband, she explained, but 
b~fore the committee week after because it shows thaI fine things 
next. can come to anybody II ho "re· 

lt has been widely forecast thaI sponds daily to the ta. ks before 
U1e hearing will result in a gen· him." 
eral overhau.l by Congress oC the Born in Chicago of Jewish immi. 
mammoth department's or,ganizo· f . G Idb 
tion. McClellan repeatedlv /las in. grants I'om RUSSIa, 0 ('rg mar· 

, ried the former Dorothy Kurgans 
dicated belief that iL is cumber· in 1931. Then he helped subsidize 
some and inefficient in its com· the completion of her education 
plicated operations. at the University oC Chicago. 

Pursuing Ihis idea, McClellan "And he's been subsidizing me 
asked Murphy if he feels the pres· ever since!" she exclaimed. 
sent setup is unmanageable. This Of her husband's career, she 
drew Murphy's "almost miracu· 
lous" assessment and the under· sabt, Arthur has special gifts, oC 
secreLary went on to note that course. But it all shows what can 
congress, ever since the depart· happen if one just concentrales 011 
menl's crcalion 100 years ago, has each task as it comes. 
been piling more and more chores 
on it. By concenlrating on the task of 

Murphy said that since Ule Es. lhe moment, Mrs. Goldberg has 
tes case broke considerable reoI" carved out a career of her own. 
g nization has been carried out in Her abstract paintings hang in 
the Administration or farm.aid several weU·known galleries. 
programs. But since her husband joined the 

"f think the present organiza. I Gove~nment she no longer sells 
lion is reasonably close to the best pamtrngs or holds one·woman 
we can do under present law. al. shows. S~e does show so~~ anony· 
though there is room for improve· mously, 10 general exhlbtts. 

. ment," he said. Fitlingly, her latest painting is 

Good. Students 
Try Suicide 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. ~ - Suicidal 
tendencies are higher among bright 
college students than among aver· 
age or poor students, the Ameri· 
can Psychological Association was 
told Thursday. 

about the American dream. It is 
fragments of color, she said, hut iC 
you look closely you sense an an· 
cient scroll like lhe Constilulion, 
and you can see letlers appearing 
through the vapor trail of a jet. 
They spell : "We lhe People." 

Discernible also, she said, is lhe 
exhortation 01 a New England 
clergyman in 1775; "Look back, 
look back, therefore, to the ancient 
of days when our fathers traversed 
a continent." 

U.S. Has Gone 
Far as Can on 
Disarmament -Ike 

In a paper presented to the con· 
venti on by Leif J. Braaten and C. 
Douglas Darling of Cornell Uni· 
versity. lhe men said patients with 
suicidal tendencies were, as a 
~roup, good or very good students, 
while the nonsuicidal patients on NEW YORK lA'! _ Former Presi. 
the average were doing more poor· denl Dwight D. Eisenhower came 
Iy in their academic work. home Thursday, smiling and (ull 

Bright sludents who lelt they had of bounce, (rom a five·week tour 
academic difficulties meaSllred of Europe. But he sopke soberly 
themselves according 10 their own when he told shipboard interview. 
~tandards, which were higher, ers the Uniled States has gone 
ralher than those of the university, about as far as il can go in dis· 
the paper said. armamenl proposals. 

The Ilaper was the result of a "About as far as any sane per· 
study conducted at Cornell among son could go," Eisenhower added. 
students with serious emotional "The Soviets as of now will not 
problems who were trealed at the agree to any decent inspection 
university's menial health division. that would give us any confidence 

The study showed no significant to go ahead and disarm." 
relationship between sex. single or Asked whether the United Slates 
married students. nationality, reli· should keep after Soviet Premier 
gion or suicidal lendencies. Khrushchev for an 31'ms agrce· 

Emotional problems concerning ment. the former Republican chiee 
adjustment to college and the fU· executive replied: "My friend, do 
ture were Ule most common prob. you think I didn't try -and 
lems facing male students with others?" 
suicidal tendencies. For women in In excellent spirits, Eisenhower 
the group the most common prob· told newsmen before disembarking 
lems concerned morals and reli· that he was pleased with his tour 
gion. 01 six European countrie . 

The study slaLed lhat Lhe most One place he did visit was Suo 
" .• verely depressed students shou ld preme Headquarters, Allied Pow· 

be given a medical leave of abo ers in Europe, which hc com· 
sence from college (or treatmnt manded after World War 11. 
elsewhere "wherl' 111 len.st the psy· " It is in beller shApe than mo. I 
chological pres ures of colle c ore critiC!! would hAve it," EI. nhow· 
removed." or added. 

turity. Whe" these teen-agen ar. 
undernourished, also, they de· 
prive th.ir children of a healthy 
start in life, sh. pointed out. 
Though much is known about the 

ill effects o( malnutrition of the 
mother upon the d veloping fetus , 
practically nothing is available 
about the role of paternal nutri· 
tion in procreation. she added, sug· 
gesting that our maternal and child 
health programs be changed to 
parental and child health programs 
to include study o( the father's 
role in child development. 

Many studie have indicated that 
teen ·ager h ve poorer diet than 
YOllng brothers and slslers, with 
the diet of the teen·age eirl be· 
ing poorer lhan that o( her teen· 
age brother. the suI professor 
stated. Research has ~hown that 
food eaten by boys from 13-20 on 
the average provided adequate 
amounts of all nutrients except 
VitamlD C, but the gi1'ls in this 
age range hnd food intakes which 
were adequate or high in only three 
nulrients - Vilamin A, ribonavin 
and niacin . Intakes of other nutri· 
ents by girl were eiLhl!r eriou.ly 
low, II (or cnlcium. iron, thiamine 
and Vitnmin C, or borderline low, 
lIS for culorie or protein . 

As teen·age,.. - both boys and 
girls - undergo more Ixtinsivi 
phnical chenges than any other 
group, their nutritional ,te",. Is 
extremely important in d.ter
mining whether these changes 
will be lor better or lor worse, 
Dr. Whltehud explained. 
Compliral ing problem of meet· 

ing nutritional and other need 
of lldole cence is the varying rate 
at \Ii h ich teen·agers toke the 
hurdles from childhoOd to adult· 
hoOd, ~he conti hued Girls can e1<· 
pericnce growlh spurts oC as much 
as Umle mehes in n year, while 
boys can shoot up six Inches an· 
nually, perhaps with an accom· 
panying weight increase Of 25 
pounds, the SUI professor noted. 

Several reo earchct'S have reo 
ported that cven suppo edly well· 
fed teen·ager may not store 
calcium adequately, she said. The:t 
found that large amOunts of milk 
were needed over a period of sev· 
eral weeks before calcium stores 
were filled and a positive meta· 
bolic balance was achieved. 

Adolescence is not neceasarily 
a time of great ,motional strain 
for eith.r boys or girls, contrary 
to a popular belief, Dr. Whit,· 
head sa id. Anxiety and emotional 
stress seem to depend upon the 
degree to which the indlvlduel 
meets suceessfully the d.mands 
of his social enVironment, the 
explained. 
But malnutritlon can develop at 

any age (rom non·biological factors 
as well as from lack of needed 
foods. the SUI proCessor added, 
citing an SUI study which found 
that young women living on an 
adequate diet went into a negative 
calcium and niLrogen balance when 
subjected to emolional stress. 

The most commOn form or mal· 
nutrition in the United Slates is 
still obesity, Dr. Whilehead said. 
An unmel need for love and a{(ec· 
t iontion may cause an individual 
of any age to lurn to food Cor satis
faction, wilh the combination of 
overeating and the inactivity of a 
depression state leading Lo fat star· 
age, she explained. 

Erhe: New Sales 
Tax Must Lower 
Property Tax 

POCAHO TAS III - Gov. Nor· 
man Erbe said Thursday he would 
nol endorse any sales tax proposal 
which would not as ure more stale 
aid to permit a property tax reo 
duction. 

In remarks prepared f~r aRe· 
publican meeting here, Erbe said 
state aid to schools is the most 
logical method of relieving prop· 
erty lax burden since school costs 
account for more than 50 per cent 
of all property taxes levies. 

He warned that additional state 
aid must be only for property tas 
r placement and not as "new" 
money "to be spent without the 
practical restraints of common 
sense budgets." 

Erbe said : "Without measures 
Illat would curb exces ive local 
school costs, Iowan would face 
repe3ted sales lax boosts every few 
years . .. if lhe present rate of 10' 
cal expenditures continues." 

He criticil<.'<i uncconomical or 
unnecessary services, inaccurate 
budgeting ond requcsts for more 
money th::m Itctlllllly neeJt!d as 
causing high school costs. 

, 
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In Court Over School 
TULSA, Okla. lfl - Ro mary 

Sheppard won a judicial round 
Thursday in her struggle to nler 
a public high school. but her par· 
en will hal'e another chance next 
month to keep her in court·ap
pro\'ed classes at home. 

Di. t. Judg Eben L. Taylor re
jected a petition to return Ro e
mary, 15. to the cu tody of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Sheppard, who objected to a Ju· 
venile Court order placing her with 
an older married si ter. 

R emary has lived with the sis· 
ter, Naomi 'c ,ince he 

authority o( JU\'enile Court. which 
will con ider Rosemary's custodr 
Sept. 26. 

During the IJC iog, Ro. eroary 
sat wilh 1rs. lc eese, acl'o s the 
courtroom from where her mother 
sat silently alone Sheward, an 
electrician, was not present. 

After the bearing, Ro mary 
walked pa t her mother in the hall 
Sbe did not speak. 

British Actors Demand 
Extra Satellite TV Pay 

slipped from her home Aug. 3 ani:! LO. DON - The secretary oC 
a ked JUI'enile Court Judge Dol" a British actors union said 'Thurs· 
othy Young to let her enter public day extra money should be pald for 
school for the [ir t time in six performances bounc d off the Tel· 
years. tar satellite. 

The Sheppards took Rosemary "We have told the Briti~'b Broad· 
and 8 twin brother, Roy Gary, and casting Corp. that we will not con· 
another son, Ray Gene, now 13, oul sider our exi t10g agreements a 
of public schools in 1956. They con. cO\'l'ring global relays," and Regi· 
tended th children were develop- nald Swinson, secretary general 
ing inferiority complexes and fears o( the Variety Artists Federation. 
of adults because of punishment at ' a union with 3,100 member . "We 
school want special rales Cor perform· 

irs: Sh ppard, a bu. in . school ances that go on satellites.·' 
graduate, began teaching the chilo 
dren in a classroom at borne. 

It's Easy To Tell Them Apart 

The p rents wer convicted of 
Yiolating the t t 's compul. ry 
educ tion law, but an appe 1 court 
reversed the conviction and ap
proved the home education. 

Four older children compleled 
public chools, but th thrce young· 
er children were taught at hom . 

TRANSPORT REACHES PORT 
HOLLANDIA, West ell' Guinea 

lA'! - The 10,034·ton U.S. troop 
tran port General R. M. Blotch. 
ford will reach We t New Guln a 
Sept. 23 with J ,000 Unlled aUons 
troop aboard, a U.N. spokesman 

old Thursday. 

You want to know how to tell lO'Y .. roOld Geor.. ..... 'I rat day., sc""' - ... Iy G_ .. _nt without 
Thl force "m help maintain 

order durine the seven· month pe. 
riod when admini tTlttion o( the 
territory i' being tran ferred to 
Indonesia via the nited ations. 

Harris from hll twin brother Jerry? It'l .asy. his .hoo,. Feet pinch, you know, liter a summer Neither Ide pre nted te:timony 
during th brief hearing, bul Illw· 
yer ar,u d the juri. dIction and 

Just look at their feot. The boys, who live noar of fishing and swimming and car"ree barefooted 
Diarnond, Missouri, were d,..ssed Identically for dlYs. So Geo .... lust nevl.cttel to wear hi' shoes. --- --
E.orthquake Shocks 
5 Western' States ~H~o~m-.~F~u-m~j~shnl~ng~'~----~10 .. W~a-n~te-dr---~~~~--.168 

LOC ,Utah (AP) - A strong earthquake jolt d fiv Advertising Rates MATTRES ES, box aprln, .. Hollywood Woman ,raduat. 5tudent dell1rel to 
fr.".,e • h.adboarcb, and bunk ~ds. IhlN> apt. wtth other woman ,rad-

we~tcm states Thursday ('Cnt('ring its forme on the narrow 
Cach Vall y of n rthrm Utah. Tlwr \\'a. wid 'spr 'ad damage 
but no injuries were r('ported. Few buildings collapsed, hut of· 
ficials said some are likely to be 

Three Days . .. . . . . 15e a Word 
Six Days ........ .. 19c a Word 
Teo Days ....... ... 23c a Word 

Se our "a.IOI7 Show ROM'! on HllIh· uate student. Write Box 4,g, DaUy 
way e w t It 10th Avellue, Coratvllle. low.n. 8-10 
Pickart MIUrell Co. H 

Help Wonted 19 
_M_I_K_, __ Nr_Sa_Ie ______ l_l FOUNTAIN h"tll Exc.lI.nt hOUri and 

condemned. 
University of California seis· 

mologists telephoned city and 
county officialS II warning that the 
quake was 0 severe that additional 
shocks might come lalcr. 

Police said they feD red oLher 
shocks might collapse some of the 
damaged buildings. 

All sehools in thl dty of Logan 
and the surroundlnfj Ceche Coun. 
ty school district were dostel. 
Many of the Ichool buildings 
w.,.. damag.d. 
The California seismologists said 

the tremor Was a fairly heavy 
earthquake. 

In Salt Lake City, the University 
of Utah's seismograph was shaken 
oft the scale. This was the first 
time lhis had happened since the 
severe Yeliowstone·Hogben Lake 
earthquake in southwestern Mon· 
tana in August 1959. 

The quake, which was timed at 
6:35 a.m. Mountain Standard Time, 
was felt in much of Utah , south· 
ern Idaho, at Lander, Wyo., 200 
miles to the east, in southern Mon· 
tana, and at Grand Junction, Colo. 

Residents of the north rn Utah 
cities o( Salt Lake, Ogden, Brig· 
ham City and Logan were shallen. 

The first major tremor lasted 
only about 30 seconds. 

I n addition to Logan, town, 
which took the brunt of the dam. 
age were Richmond end Lewis. 
ton, Utah, only a few mile, away. 
In Richmond, a community of 

about 1,000, some homes were 
damaged so severely lhey were 
evacuated, and nearly every chim. 
ney in town was knocked askew. 

In Logan, a city of 18,000, sev· 
eral buildings at Utah State Uni. 
versiLy were badly damaged. One 
cburch building, a ward chapel oC 
the Church of Jesu Christ of Lat· 
ter-day Saints. sustained damage 
estimated at $40,000. 

Many buildings in the Logan 
business district were cracked, and 
bricks and tile were strewll about. 

2 Faculty To Give 
Psychology Papers 

Two SUI faculty members will 
present papers at the annual meet· 
ing of the American Psychological 
Association which is being held to· 
day through Wednesday in st. 
Louis. 1110. 

Charles Shagass, professor of 
psychiatry at University Psycho· 
palhie Hospital. will deliver a pa· 
per Saturday on "Behaviorial Cor· 
relates of Cerebral Responsive· 
ness." 

John O. Crite , a sistallt profes· 
sor of psychology at University 
Counseling Service, will present his 
paper, "Vocational Motivation in 
Relation to Vocational Interest 
Patterning," 00 SaLurday also. 
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NEW YORK lA'! - A three·judge 

federal court upheld Thursday 
Eastem Air Line's rlghl to retrain 
copilot to reploae triklnll flight 

·Ra", 'ff' Each C:olumn Inch 

MAU or f Mal. tudent dealon. Wal. 
FURNISHED lhr .. room .I",rlm Ill. 1\ lLlnl I'roc4lcII, '20M hourl~ wa,e. 
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or Ih~ Itud nil. Cill Mr. Byers, EM Iowa. 9 .. 
S-5aU o~ write 1580 Colt.i. GrOl'l Av . 
In Ced .. napldl. ' ·16 engin crs. Fount.ln help w.nttd. Plrt or [ult 

time. Apr,1)i In perton. Lubln' •. Jlft 
Ea t Wllh n,ton. 904 But everal Skirmishes rem;!in 

before the bitter, long·standing 1a· 
bor di pute is free of the courts. _R_o_o_m_'_F_o_r_R_e_n_t ______ l .... 6 Work Want.d 20 

U.S. Court of Appeals Judges J . 
Edward Lumbard, Leonard P. 
Moore and Thurgood Marshall 
unanimously upheld a lower court 
decision den)'ing an injunctiOn reo 
que ted by the engineers to prevent 

GRADUATE men .nd womtn: Rooms, Personal 
cCl'l.dnr: larle studio; &Ill.11 collin, ------------

." '" d t 1:1 DI 1 7-3703 A TIP for lhe wlie - to lell, buy or ~. up. "ra ua e ou. D SWlP u D.lly lowln Want Adl tor 
Eastern from: or '-31175. t ·17R quIck, ernclant .nd Inexpen lve serv. 

Ice. iolR Phone 7-4191 1. Retraining the copilots in en· 
gineer ' duties. 

2. Bargaining individually wIth From • I.m. to 4:30 p.m, week· 
the 575 Eastern Air Lines memo llays, Closed Saturdays, An 
bers of the striking Flight Enlli. Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
neers International ASSOciation, Help You With Your Ad. 
AFL·CIO. 

The lower court decision was by THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
Dist. Judge Wilfred J . F'einbel'g THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

Wash EI"ht Throw Rugs 

IN BIG BOY AT 
Alr·cooled 

Downtown launder.tt. 
226 S. (linton St. 

last week, almost two months alter ADVERTISING COpy, Factory Representative 
'the strike began June 23. wanled 10 loIn one 01 the larl .. t 

The strike stopr,u Eastern's ana finest sale. Ol'llnlullons In III. 
planes for a mont . The a'trline " _____________ lutomotlve s\Mclalty fI.ld for In 'x· 

r ' clu.l.. '.rrltor, In thl. .rel. W. 
resumed llmlted service in July Typing .. manu'"c'ure top qua Illy lin.. 0' 
and has increased the number of Illms '"11 constllule Ih. gr.atast III.. .0111_ In 'h. IU'O I'ClIlOry nights gradually toward full resto- NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric TyJIInI mark.', 
ralion of service, scheduled for Service. Dtal 8~. 11-28 TRAINING AT OUR EXPENSE 
Sept. 13. TYPING: Eltctrlc IBM' accurale ex. COMPLETE INSURANCE PLAN 

Three court cases growing out of perltneed. DIll 7·25ld. ~.SOR ~VANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
th d' t . 1 b eUl d HIGH REPEAT BUSINESS 

e lSPU e remalD. a e s e. TYPING .ervlce. mM electric:, x256$ EXPiNSE ~LUS COMMISSION 
Despite the contmued presence I or 7·5986 aner 5 p.m. • .. LIBERAL CAR ALLOWANCE 

of engineer pickets, Eastern has OR AUTOMOBILE FURNISHED 
declared that as (ar as it Is con· thild Care 5 Ovr busln •• , I. 'arl. enOUlh to oll.r 
cerned, the slrike is over and ... uU,n' p","",,1 and fu'u... OIIpor. 
. 'k d f th lunlty, y.' nol too large 10 recognl .. strl ers were remove rom . e WILL CARl: (or child In m1 home. alld rewlrd indiVIdual 1IIInl and .,. 
payrolls. Dial 7~3. 9-%9 ,.rt. If ,eu .,. bel.tln thl .... of 

U and :as .nd .. riou.'y ..... r. a III .. 
WANTED "hUd. care In my home wtek ca, .. " wrlle for Ippllcation to ' .0. 

BLACK PLAGUE d-.y •. '-0123. 9-11 au In, Mempllls, Tenne.w •. 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam "" - ARTtiUR FULMER 
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broken out at Ho Nai, a north Automotive • MEMPHIS 
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WANT ADS I 
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Burns, Hawks o Meet Newsmen Today~ 
At Press Day Designed 
To Give 162 Outlook 

Head coaeh Jerry Bums and his 6O·man squad will play 
host to writers, broadea. ters and TV personnel today at the an
nnal press· radio-TV day that is deSigned to let them get the 
advance story on the 1962 team, a preparations for Iowa's 74th 
football campaign swing into high 
gear. 

Actual practice will begin Sal· 
urday on a twice·a-day basis for 
the September 29 opener against 
Oregon State and football will hold 
the stage until the season closes 
Nov. 24 against the Irish of Notre 
Dame. 

Press day will open about 9: 45 
with taped radio interviews and 
will end about 4 p.m. when the 
last of about 28 photographers 
snaps his Cinal "just one more." 

Burns said of the prospects for 
the coming season : 

"We have had some severe 
blows on personnel losses and 
we will miss such men as Jim 
Helgens, Felton Rogers and Joe 
Williams. In some spots w, are 
so th in that WI hive no marg in 
for further lossn by injury. 
"But I feel that we will have a 

team which will improve as some 
of the newer men gain experi
ence. I am pleased with the gen· 
eral attitude and the enthusiasm 
of the players over the 'foaling·T' 
Cormation." 

To Exploit Szykowny's Skill 
Possessing a quarterback with 

lhe passing skill of Mall Szykowny 
(seventh in the nation in passing 
last season), Burns hopes to exploit 
these talents with an aerial attack 
which will harass opponents. 

Towa much of the time will use 
a "fifth" back or "f1oatel'," who 
might line up outside either end. 
This system will create defensive 
problems for the foes, (or its gives 
Szykowny an additional target. 

A trIed rece iver is right end 
Cloyd Webb, who caught 2S for 
426 Ylrds last fill. The No. 1 
"floater is former halfback Sam· 
mie Harris, who Is good at the 
catch·and·run game: while Paul 
Krause, a reserve halfback lut 
season who averaged 4.7 on 44 
carries, could be a greater threat 
as a specialized receiY.r. 
On the first day of drills, Iowa 

will have 14 lettermen. One other, 
end Jim Winston, is of uneel'toin 
status beeau e of a questionable 

Rookie Stars 
As Pirates 
Trip Chicago 

P]'M'SBURGH CA'I - Rookie Donn 
Clendenon smacked two doubles 
and a home run Thursday night, 
leading the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a 5·3 victory ovel' the Chicago 
CUbs. 

Roy Face, the Pirates' peren· 
nial ace relief pitcher, once again 
snuffed out an opposition rally 
- this time in the eighth after the 
Cubs had erupted fOL' three runs 
against AI McBean. 

McBean was soaring along easily 
through seven innings, holding the 
Cubs to two singles and no runs. 

But then the Cubs put together 
two Pittsburgh errors and three 
hits to knock McBean from the 
mound. 

After reliever Diomedes Olivo 
gave up a single, Face retired 
the next two baUers. 

Clendenon 's two doubles and 
bases-empty home run - his 
fourth - were good for four runs 
batted in . 

McBean's record now is 14·8. 
Face picked up his 27th save. 

Ken Hubbs went through his 
72nd consecutive game wilhout 
committing an error, placing him 
within one game of tying Bobby 
Doerr's major league record for 
second basemen. 
Chlc.go 000 000 030- 3 7 0 
Plthbu'lih ... 013 000 10x- 5 12 3 

Cardwell, Llry II) Ind hrtell; Me· 
aeln, Oliva (I), Face (I) .nd LIppert. 
W - Melilln (14"). L _ Clrdwell 
,,·14). 

Home run - PI"sburgh, Clen""on 
(4). 

Philaclelphia Gets 
5 in 8th Inn;ng, 
Eclges N,Y., 8-7 

leg, and a senior letterman center, PHlLADELPHIA !RI - The 
Dayton Perry, has yet to be cleared Philadelphia Phillies scored five 
on ('ligibility. runs in the eighth inning, including 

10 Lettermen on First Unit Don Demeter's second gra nd slam 
The three·deep 1'0 ter a ranked home run of the season, to defeat 

by coaches shows seven seniors, the New York Mets 8·7 in their 
16 juniors and 10 sophomores and final meeting Thursday night. 
the No. 1 unit i composed oC ten Demeter's hamel"; his 24th, and 
lettermen and a sophomore center. I the fourth hit by the Phillies, en
Men who are starters in from six abled Philadelphia to overcome a 
to nine games in 1961 are Earl Mc· 5·3 le3d the Mets had built against 
Quiston, right guard ; Gus K3sapis, Art Mahaffey. 
tackle; Sammie Harris, now Roger Craig, out oC uniform for 
"floater"; Matt Szykowny, quarter, three days because of a sore hip . 
bnck; and Bill Perkins, (ullback, left after seven inning. But (ive 

Among the problems confront· relief pitchers, tying a major 
ing the coaching staff Is the league record (or one inning, 
"critical" sl uatlon at tack I., couldn't halt the Phillies. The only 
lack of much experlenc. at ends, runs off Craig came on solo homers 
no proyen centers and only on. by Johnny Callison, Clay Dalrym
yeteran quarterback. Howeyer, pIe and Roy Sievers. 
the Hawkeyes will have good N.w York . 120 000 202- 7 13 0 
b kf ' Id d d f lIb k Phll.d.lphl. 000 0Cl1 25.- I 12 0 ac Ie 'pee en u ac Craig, Davlault (I), R. G. Mill .. \1), 
power, although fullback re' Moo,he.d (I), Hunter (I) It. L. Mil or 

tl), .nd Col.m.n; M.haffey. Smith (5), 
serves lack game 'lIperience. H.mllton (5), B.ldschun (I) and 0.1. 
Coaches believe that the better rvmple, W - 1I.ldschun (1·7), L -
"h . I d t D R. G. Miller (2-2). 

SO ... omores mc u e cen er ave Hom. runl _ New York, Hlckm.n 
Recher, guard Bernie Budzik, end tl0). Phll.dolphla, C.lllfOn (11), 0.1. 
Louis Williams, quarterback Bob 'ympl. (10), SI.v.n (11), D.met.r (24). 
Wallace, halfback Willie Ray Smith 
::md I ullback Victor Davis. 

3·0EEP ROSTER LISTED 
(The following list Is the throe

de.p rost.r, IS ,.nked by co.ch.s, 
fo, _nlng day. An .sterlck ('1 In. 
dlcltes I.tterm.n and In (s, ndl· 
Cites sophomores.' 
LE-'Lynn Lyon 8111 Niedbala, I' 

Tony Glaeobanli l.o-'Wally IIIlgen. 
berg, 'Mike Re,IIYj .. Joe DeAnton.; 
C-a·Dave Recher .. 1m Robohaw, Gary 
Fletcher; RG-'",arl McQulslon, s
Bernard Budztk. s-Bob Pelsane; ·T
'Gus Xa.apls, 'Georlle Latta, .-Phll 
Deulsch and John SunserI; RE-'Cloyd 
Webb ,·Louls Williams, Roger 
Wehrle; Flr-'Sammle HarriS, 'Paul 
Krause. Dick Dougherty; Q8-'Matt 
Szykowny" .-Bob Wallace, Ron Broca· 
vlch ' LHI>-'Larry Ferguson Ie), 8· 
WIlI!e Ray Smith, Bob Sherman; lIHB 
-'Lonnie Rogers, Bobby Grier, Bob 
LeZotle; FB-'BIll Perkins, .. Vlclor 

navis, 'Dick Turlcl. 

Officials Defer Action 
On Site of Hambletonian 

DU QUOIN, Ill. CA'I - Where the 
Hambletonian, harness racing's 
Kentucky Derby, will be held be· 
ginning in 1964 was a moot ques· 
tion Thursday after its governing 
body deCerred acting on a new con· 
tracl. 

In its post· race meeting, the 
Hambletonian Society, by a 10 to 
8 vote, tabled action on a new 
contract until a full meeting o( the 
21 ·member society in New York 
City Ocl. 21. 

B'ECKMAN'S 
'FUNERAL HOME 

507 E, COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

if to· .. 

Maiors' 
Standings 

AMEltICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 

New York 78 57 .578 
Minnesota 76 59 .563 
Los Angeles 74 59 .556 
Chicago 69 65 .515 
Baltimore 67 67 .500 
Detroit 66 66 .5QO 
CI.veland . 65 70 481 
Boslon .... 62 71 466 
Kansas City 61 73 .455 
Wa.hlngton 52 83 .385 

THUIUDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlrago 5, Detroit 4 
Wasblngton 3, Baltimore 2 

(only ,ames scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBAIILE PITCHERS 

Los Anlleles IBowsfleld 8·7 and Lee 
H ·9) at Washington IOstaen 7·10 and 
lI amllton 3·5) 121 Iwl.nlfbt 

Baltimore !Roberts S. I .t Cleveland 
(Donovan 17.7) - night 

Minnesota (SU,man 9·31 at Bo 1011 
IMonbouquelte 11·12) - night 

Kansas Clly !Rakow 12·14) .t New 
York (Fo rd 13·7) - night 

Chicago (Bup,ardt 7·10) at Delrolt 
IBunnlng 14-8) - night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. pct. G.B. 

x·Los An,eles 87 46 .654 
San Francisco 114 49 .632 3 
x·Clnclnnatl 81 5.1 .001 6"', 
PIUsbureh 79 55 .590 8' .. 
St. Louis 71 62 .534 16 
Milwaukee 72 63 .533 16 
Philadelphia 65 73 .471 24''1 
.IIou Ion 49 84 .368 38 
Chlca,o . 49 85 .366 38~ 
New York 34 101 .252 54 
x·played night lIame 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
San Francisco 3, lIfilwaukee 2 
Plllsburgh 5, Chicago 3 
Philadelphia 8, New York 7 
ClnclnnaU at Los Angeles - nlghl 

(only earnes scheduled) 
TODAY'!> PRDBAILE PITCHERS 

PIli bureh (Francis 6·7) aL Phlladel· 
phla (Green 6-6) - night 

Long Pants, Short on Points 
New York tAnderson 3·14) at SI. 

Louis (Jackson 11·10) - nlghl 
Milwaukee IClonlnger 5-3) at Los 

Angeles (Rickert 3·3) - night 
Cincinnati IMaloney ~·S) al San Fran· 

cisco (PIerce 12-4) - nlghl 
(only games scheduled) 

Hugh Sweeny, right, of Houston, wears a long 
moustache and long trousers as he hits the ball 
past Straight Clark of Haverford, Pa " for points 
in the qualifying match Thursday in the National 
Tennis Championships at the West Side Tennis 

Club, Forest Hills, N.Y. Clark, 37.year.old de. 
partment store axecutive ranked No. S nationally 
eight years ago, won In stnight sets. 6·2, 7-5 and 
6·2. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Mays, Cepeda, Davenport Homer -

San' Francisco Nips Milwaukee, 3-2 
Natjonal Net Championships 
Begin at Forest Hills Today 

FOREST HfLLS, N.Y. fA'! - A match between the Wimbledon 
women's champion, Mrs. K9I'cn Hantze Susman oC San Diego, Calif., 
and her Wightman Cup teammate, JUSUM Bricka of SL Louis, looms 
as the best of the 64 offerings today in the official opening of the 82nd 
National Tennis championships. - ----- --

The entire 10llier half of the men's 
draw, featuring econd·. eeded Roy 
Emerson of Australia and third· 
seeded Chuck McKinley of Sl. Ann. 
Mo., and the second and third 
quarters of the women's pnirings 
are up for contention at the West 
Side Tennis Club. 

The way was cleared for the 
tournament proper with comple· 
tion of 36 qualifying matches 
Thursday in the men's singles di· 
vision, reducing the record entry 
list to 128 players. 
Straight Clark of Haverford, Pa ., 

a wiry 37·year·old department 
store executive who was ranked 
No. 5 nationally eight years ago, 
led the advance with 6·2, 7·5, 6·2 
victory over Hugh Sweeney oC 
Houston, who went through hi 
paces weari ng a black mustache 
and long white trou ers reminis
cent of the Tilden era. 

Mrs. Susman's match with Miss 
Brick/! should highlight the pro. 
gram since the favored men play· 
ers apparently have simple ac· 
cess to the second round. 

Mrs. Susman, the 19·year-old 
bride who gave American tennis 
an unexpected lift by winning at 
Wimbledon, is second·ranked na· 
tionally and Miss Bricka, who also 
is just 19, is rated NO.5. 

In their only meeting this year, 
Mr5. Susman won in straight 
sets at Marion, P a, 
1I1rs. Susman has a rugged task 

ahead of her if she is to match 
her Wimbledon triumph. She face. 
a formidable opponent in every 
round, with five other of the na· 
tion 's top 10 women and sixth·seed· 
ed Renee Schuurman of South Afri
ca in her quarter of the draw. 

Mrs. Susman is second seeded 
in the tournament behind Mar
garet Smith of Australia, who drew 
a first round bye. Miss Smith 
plays Sharon Prit ula of Detroit in 
the second round. 

Emerson, second-seeded behind 
Davis Cup teammate Rod Laver 
whom he upset last year Cor the 
championship, p I a y s Francisco 
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down town • $JJffUt 

~~ 
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and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

P3ncho ontreras, Mexico's Davis 
Cup captain, in the first round, Me· 
Kinley, seeded third, opposes Bod 
Bowditch, D Harvard student (rom 
W9rce<;ter, \la. s. Both are e~· 
pected to win easily. ,( II 

* * *J 
FOREST HfLLS, N. y, tA'I - The 

Russians aren't exactly taking 
want ads in the newspapers, but 
they want it known lilat Dny top 
U.S . coach who would like to help 
show them the tt'icks of internation· 
al tennis would get a red·carpet 
welcome in Moscow. 

"]n fact," said Soviet Coach 
Semon Beliz·Gemon Thursday, "we 
are disappOinted when the Ameri· 
cans showed up in Moscow earlier 
this month withoul a coach, 

"We can manage with our own 
training methods, but any time an 
American coach would like to come 
over to our country I can assure 
you he would be most welcome." 

What would the price be? 
- "As ague t," said Beliz·Gemon. 

Senators Score 
Early, Hold Off 
Baltimore, 3-2 

BALTIMORE CA'I- The Washing. 
ton Sen3tors scored twice in the 
first innin~ Thursday night and 
went on to defeat the Baltimore 
Orioles 3·2 behind Ihe nine-hit 
pitching of Dave Stenhouse. 

A bloop single by Chuck Hin· 
ton after t 1\10 were out in the 
first st3lted the two-run rally. A 
(riple by Harry Bright scored 
Hinton and Bright came around 
a moment later on a double by 
Ken RetzeL. 

Don Lock's ninth home run, a 
solo blast, accounted for lhe Sena· 
tors' other run. 

Baltimore's two runs scored 
arter two were out in the third. 
Pilcher Dick Hall, the starter and 
loser Cor Baltimore. beat out a 
high infield bouncer and went to 
second when leadoff batter Jerry 
Adair singled. 

Both runners scored when Russ 
Snyder tripled to right center. 
Washington . 210 00Cl 000- 3 I 0 
a.lllmor. . 002 0Cl0 000- 2 , 0 

Stenhouse and Retzer; Hall, WII· 
helm (') and Triandos, Landrith (I). 
W - $tenhouse 01-10), L - Hall 
(6-4 1· 

Home run - Wuhlngton, Lock ('). 

White Sox 5; Tigers 4 
DETROIT CA'I - AI Smith drilled 

a two· run homer in the eighth 
inning 'I'hul'sday night and lifted 
the Chicago White Sox to a 54 vic· 
tory over t he Detroit Tigel's. 

Smith's 4oo·foot liner into the 
center field seats wiped out a 3·2 
lead. Chico Fernandez' homer in 
the fi flh broke a 2·2 tie and put 
Detroit ahead . 
Chlclgo . 0Cl2 0Cl0 021- S 10 0 
Detroit .. 020 010 OClI-. I 3 

8Ium.nn, Lown (7), Stone II) Fllh. 
er (9), Joyce (9) Ind Clrr.on; It,gln, 
Hischwltl (3)j Fo. '(11 .nd .rown. 

SAN FHA ClSCO ( P) - an Francisco's Jack Sanford. 
given a huge ration of bullpen aid, won his 13th straight game 
Thlll'sday as the Giants heat ~Jilwaukee 3·2. 

Willit' ~ I ays hit his 40th home run of Ihe year and Orlando 
Cepeda and Jim Davenport each 
added one for the Giants. Frank 
Bolling and losing pitcher Warren 
Spahn rapped con$ecutive homers 
for the Braves. 

It took Bob Bolin, Billy O'Dell, 
Stu MilicI', Mike McCormick and 
Don Larsen to preserve StanCord's 
victory string. 

Larsen stabbed Tommy Aaron'. 
lin,r til the mound and turned it 
Into a game.ending double play 
\vhen Milwaukee had fhe bases 
loaded in the ninth. 
Spahn I ~~-12) Who . h/ld won sjx 

SlPlj~ht , ~fJjr,ed the first two Gi· 
ants in tlit! first innIng and had a 
counl of two strikes on Mays when 
Willie lofted his home run 400 feet 
Over the left Cleld fence. Then Ceo 
peda stepped into a 2-1 oulside 
pitch and rapped it over the right 
fIeld fence for his 32nd homer. 

Davenport, starting for the first 
time since breaking a left hand 
bone on Aug. 11, belted his 13th 
homer in the sixth. It was a sin· 
gle season career high for the third 
baseman. 

Sanford allowed only a game 

opening double by Amado Samuel 
until Bolling and Spahn homered 
witlY one out In the seventh, 
Spahn had barelv missed a home 
run in the "cond when right 
fi.lder Felipe Alou leaped and 
speared the ball above the 8· 
foot fence. 

When Gus Bell singled arter the 
two homers, Sanford departed. 

Milwaukee loaded the bases oU 
Bolin and O'Dell in the eighth, 
but Miller fanned Bolling a,nd 
Spahn flied deep to right to end 
the IlUling. 
Mllw.uk.. " .. 000 000 200- 2 I 0 
San Fr.nel"o 200 001 OOx- 3 6 1 

Spahn .nd Cundall, Torre (I ); Sin· 
ford, BOlin 17/, O'Oell (II, Miller (I ), 
McCormick (9, Larstn (9) .nd Halltr. 
W - Sin ford 0'.), L - Spahn (14· 
12). 

Home run. - Milw.ukee, Boiling 
(I), Spahn (2), Sin Frlnclsco, Mays 
(40), Ceped. (32), D.venpo,t (13). 

CYCLONES PASS 
AMES (.4'1 - Iowa State polished 

its passing in both football work· 
outs Thursday. 

Prime targets during the drills 
were first team ends John MeGon· 
egle and Larry Schl'eiber. 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 

FOR THOSE WHO THINK YOUNG 

PEPSI-COLA 12 
OZ. 

6 FOR 

WHOLE, GOV. GRADED 

FRYERS .• • 

HOT DOG OR 

CONEY BUNS 
STOKLEY'S 

8 
PACK 

CATSUP 14 OZ, 
BTL, 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

All Meat Franks, lb. 
BAKED GOODS BAKED FRESH WfllLE YOU SHOP 

MAKE RANDALL'S 

YOUR 

BACK· TO·SCHOOl 

HEADQUARTERS 

SPECIAL 

DISCOUNT 

ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Miss Hahn Upsets Champ 
In u.s. Women's Golt 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. CA'I - Patsy Hahn: the champion of Delaware 
but Iittle·known nalionally, upset defending champion Anne Quast 
Decker but co-favorite Joanne Gunderson survived the scare of her lire 
Thursday in the quarter.finals of the U.S. Women's Amateur Golf 
Tournament. 

Mis Hahn, firing a 1-under·par 14 and has won four more cham. 
35 for a 5·up lead on the front 
nine of Ihe 6,16l·yard, par 36-36·72 
Country Club of Rochesler course, 
ousted Mrs. Decker 5 and 4 to 
sweep into F'riday's semi·Cinals 
against Annie Baker, a 17·year·old 
from Tennessee. Mis Baker top
pled Marcia McLachlan oC Dan· 

pion hips since, rattled off six 
straight pars in going 3·up, madf 
it 4·up with a birdie deuce at the 
170-yard, par 3 seventh when her 
tee shot stopped 18 inches from 
the cup, and won the eighth wilh 
another par to go 5·up. 

bury, Conn., 2 and 1. Mrs. Decker, who was six over 
par after being only two oyer for 
the first 57 holes covering the 
earlier four rounds, trimmed 
Miss Hahn's lead to four with I 

par on the 12th but Palsy ram
med in a lHoot putt for a birdie 
at No. 13 and when they halved 
fhe short 14th, the match was 
over and the upset of fh. tour_ 
namlnt was final. 

MilS Gunderson, the 1957 and 
1960 chlmplon, blew a three·hole 
lead, then rallied and finally dis· 
posed of the pretty, pesky bank 
secretary from Richmond, Calif., 
Barbara Williams, l·up in 20 
holes. 
Gundy's semifinal foe will be her 

Curtis Cup teammate, Phyllis Tish 
Preus of Pompano Beach, Fla., 
who defeated Ihe New York state 
champion, Mrs. Harry Nevil, 4 and 
2. 

Mi s Hahn, who won her first 
Delaware state title when she was 

Miss Gunderson, after a shaky 
start, zoomed to a 3·up lead over 
the 24·year·old Miss Williams afte\' 
10 holes and seemed to be on her 
way to another decisi ve victory, 

H '//11 

\\ You'll Never .. 
,11\ \ Guess What's \: \ 

In lhe P~per 
,To~ayr 

No, not today or any other day 
for your DAILY IOWAN contains 
such a widely diversified assort
ment of current news and odvertis
ing, it would be impossible to make 
even an approximate "guess" as 
to its contents. You must read it to 
be fully informed concerning the 
activities on your Campus, your 
State, your Nation and in the news 
of the rapidly-shrinking "outside" 
World . . . the world.wide news 
which with every passing hour be
comes more importont to everyone 
of us. 

A casual glance through the pa
per is not enough~only by thor
ough reading does one enjoy the· 
IOWAN'S true value. Don't guess
know what's in your IOWAN today 
and every day because - in point 
of fact, it is a recording of current 
history of tomorrow, Read the news 
columns - and by all means, read 
the ods too, for they take the guess
work out of buying. 
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Daily 
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A.nother Friendly 
and Exclusive SeroiC6 

FREE PARKING W - Lawn (J·21 , L - Nischwitl t3-41, FO S CI L 0 
Home runs - Chicago, smith (16), R PE A RDERS CALL '-1167 ....... IIJ!I ................. .. Oe',ol', Fernandez (II), .. _________________________ , 
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